
and number of visual cortical neurons are reduced in am
blyopia (7). COrtical cells receiving input from affected cell
layersof thelateralgemculateis knownto showabnormal
or absentsensitivityto retinallightstimulationof the am
blyopic eye (8,9). PET studies in amblyopic humans, using
}I2'@Oas an indicatorof cerebralbloodflowandâ€˜8F-
fluorodeoxyglucose as an indicator of glucose metabolism,
havedisclosedthatthe neuronalactivityis reducedin the
part of the visual cortex connected to the amblyopic eye
(10). Other studies using PET have demonstrated in
creased metabolism of the visual cortex during ictal visual
hallucinations and decreased perfusion in cases of visual
cortex ischemia (11â€”14).

Recently, Woods et al. showed that SPECF can detect
regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) increase in the visual
cortex with visual stimulation (15). The clinical utility of
brain SPECF has also been documentedin patients with
cortical visual loss, even in those patients who had normal
or nondiagnosticMRI(16,17).

This study evaluates visual cortex response to visual
stimulation with brain SPECT in amblyopic patients and its
usefulness in the diagnosis of amblyopia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
Tenpatients(4 men,6 women;agerange,8â€”14yr)withuni

lateralamblyopiastrabismussecondaryto refractiveerrorswere
studied.Thevisualacuityof theamblyopiceye rangedfrom3 m
counting fingers (met) to 20/100 as measured with the Snellen
acuity testing(18)and did not improvewith treatment.

StimulatIon
All patientshadtwo separatestudies.Beforeeachstudy,pa

tientswereplacedin a dark, silentroomfor 10mmto adjustto the
darkness.Afterclosingoneeye,visualstimulationwas performed
in five patients for 2 mm using a black-and-white checkerboard
pattern reversal with a frequency of 2 Hz. The other five patients
were stimulatedwith a 2-Hzstrobe lightflash.For stimulation,a
2-Hz frequency was used because it was the routine rate for the
visual-evokedpotential(VEP)recordingsof the pediatricpatients
in our ophthalmology department. The strobe light and pattern
reversal screen were placed 50 cm from the patients who were
asked to lookdirectlyat the stimulusand stay motionless.While
the patients were undervisual stimulation, 500â€”550MBq @Tc
HMPAO (Ceretec Amersham, Inc., Amersham, UK, prepared

Inamblyopia,the numberofvisualcorticalneuronsare reduced
andabnormalor absentsensitivityto retinallightstimulationof
the amblyopiceye is demonstrated.Ten amblyopicpatients
were studiedto evaluatethe responseof the visualcortexto
visualstimulation.Methods:All patientswithunilateralamblyo
piarecehied500-550MBq @rc-HMPAOduringvieualstimu
lation.Strobelightflashingwas usedas the stimulusfor five
patients and a checkerboard pattern reversal was used in the
otherfive patients,closingone eye. For both groupsa 2-Hz
frequencywas used. One week later, the same procedurewas
repeatedwith the oppositeeye closed.SPECTImageswere
reconstructedwithpreMeringtechniquesand slicedalongthe
orbitomeatalline.Results: Forall patients,the amblyopiceye
demonstratedlessradioactivityin the visualcortexthan in the
normaleye.Themeancerebral-to-cerebellarratioswere0.95Â±
0.05 and I .09 Â±0.07 for amblyopicand normal eyes, respec
tively (p < 0.0001).ConclusIon: Visual cortex responseof the
amt$yor@ceyeto lightstimulationwas severelyreducedwhen
comparedto the normaleye.

KeyWords:visualcortex;ambEyopia;brainsingle-phOtonemis
sion computed tomography visual neuroactlvatlon; visual
evokedpotentials
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mblyopia is classically defined as a unilateral or bi
lateraldecrease of visual acuity in the absence of ophthal
mologically visible abnormalities (1,2). Amblyopia occurs
in 2% of the general population. The most common types
of amblyopia are those secondary to strabismus and un
equal refractive errors. Early diagnosis and onset of treat
ment are essential to a favorableoutcome andmanagement
of amblyopiaandother associated serious conditions (1,2).
Diagnostic techniques for amblyopia vary according to pa
tient age. A satisfactory method, however, for reliably
measuring monocularvisual acuities in infants and young
children is still lacking (1â€”6).

Experimental studies have demonstrated that the size
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accordingto the manufacturer's instructions)was injectedvia a
two-way venous catheterinsertedpreviouslyand stimulationcon
tinuedforan additional2 mmafterthe injection.Thesamepro
cedure was repeated 1 wk later with the opposite eye closed.

AcquIsItion
SPECTscanswereacquired20â€”30rainafterinjectionusinga

single-head, rotatinggamma camera (Siemens, Orbiter75 ZLC,
HoffmanEstates, IL) fittedwith a low-energy,high-resolution
collimator. Images were obtained in a circular step-and-shoot
mode, at 3600for 12815-secviews in a 64 x 64 frame matrix.
ImagereconstructionwasperformedwithButterworthfilter(0.45
Nyquist frequency, 10thorder).Changattenuationcorrectionand
reorientationof the slices parallelto the orbitomeatalline were
performed. Each study consisted of 16 transaxial slices with a
6.2-mmpixel size.Two separatestudiesof eachpatientwere
displayed together and corresponding images were aligned ac
cording to the vertex and temporal poles to obtain consistency
betweenthestudies.Amongthem,fiveoccipitofrontalslicesdis
playingthe visual cortex were selected. The correspondingim
ages oftwo separate studies ofeach patient were composed in one
file, enablingdisplay of two studies in a normalized,standard
window adjustment for visual evaluation. The slices displaying
thevisualcortexwereselectedbyusinganatomicalstntcturesas
landmarksand an anatomicalCT atlas (19).

Imageswerealsointerpretedquantitativelybydrawingregions
of interest (ROIs) over the left and rightoccipital cortex of each
study. Whole visual cortex activation of the amblyopic eye and
normal eye stimulation studies were compared; the ipsilateral and
contralateral cerebral cortices of each study were compared as
well. For quantitation,the slicesweredisplayedon 128x 128
matricesto minimizedrawingerrors and the ROIsweremanually
positionedover the right and left occipitallobes by usingvisual
inspection and isocount pixels around the cortex. Region selec
tion was based on anatomical structuresand activation and they
were defined to approximatecerebral structuresdemonstratedin
the anatomicalCT atlas.Averagecountsof ROIscontainingat
least 100pixels were obtainedfromboththe rightandleftoccipital
cortexandcerebellumof eachstudy.

Theprimaryvisualcortexandassociativevisualcortexcould
not be delineated separately due to the lower resolution of our
tomographic images (18 mm FWHM). Cerebellar counts were
obtainedby drawingROIsover the wholecerebellumin a slice
displaying both cerebellar hemispheres. The cerebral-to-cerebel
lar ratios were calculated for each of the five slices of both the
normalandamblyopiceye stimulationstudiesandtheaverageof
the five slices was obtainedto minimizevariancesoccurring
from position changes. The normaleye and amblyopic eye ratio
(C/Cr@0@â€”C/Cr,@,blYO@,)differences,whereC/Cris cerebral-to
cerebellar,for bothhemisphereswerecalculated.Themeanratios
ofthe ipsilateralandcontralateraloccipitalcortexwereexpressed
as a percentageof increaseaccordingto theformula(15):

(C/Cr@ - C/Cr@yc,)/(C/Cr@mNy&X 100%.

Thecalculatedratioswerecorrectedforflow-dependentback
diffusionas describedby Lassenet al. (a = 1.5).Thehighestvalue
of hemisphereswereacceptedas themaximumincrease(20,21):

corrected C/Cr = C/Cr/(l + a - C/Cr).

Theinterpreterandtheoperatorwereblindedtothepositionof
stimulatedand abnormaleyes. Statisticalanalysis was performed
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FIGURE I. Correspondingimagesof a patientwffli nght-sided
amblyopiaVieuaIcorticalactMtywas prominentlyhigherwfthstim
ulationof the normaleye (right)as comparedto the amblyopiceye
stlmulatlon(Ieft).Ineachstudy,theIpsilateralandcontralateralhemi
fieldsdid notshowrCBFdifferences.

usinga two-tailed,paired, Student's t-test. A value of p < 0.05
was consideredsignificant.

RESULTS

Figure 1 demonstrates the SPECT image of a patient
with right-sidedamblyopia. In all patients, stimulation of
the normaleye caused significant increased activity accu
mulation in the occipital cortex in comparison to ambly
opic eye stimulation. Greater hyperactivity of normal eye
stimulationwas also demonstratedquantitatively(Table 1).
The mean cerebral-to-cerebellarratiowas 0.95 Â±0.05 with
the amblyopic eye stimulation. With stimulation of the
normal eye, this ratio was 1.09 Â±0.07 (p < 0.0001). The
mean maximumactivation difference between cerebral-to
cerebellar ratios of amblyopic and normal eye stimulation
was 27.04%. In a comparison of the ipsilateral and con
tralateral occipital cortex, hemifields did not reveal any
significant rCBF difference (p > 0.05) (Table 1).

The difference in cerebral-to-cerebellar ratios did not
correlate with amblyopia severity (Table 1). Stimulation
with the checkerboard pattern reversal produced a lower
activity increase than did strobe light stimulation, but the
difference was not statistically significant (17.60% and
35.80%, respectively, p = 0.058) (Table 1).

DISCUSSION

PETandSPECTimagingcan be used to evaluateand
quantitate regional physiologic activity in the brain. PET
has shown that visual cortex activity is increased during
visual hallucinations and decreased in visual cortex isch
emia (11,12). Decreased glucose uptake has been found
bilaterallyin the visual cortex in patients with AlzheimÃ©r's
disease accompanied with visual agnosia (22). In conjunc
tion with visual stimulation, PET can delineate those cor
tical areas involved in complex visual functions (23). Re
cently, color processing areas in the human visual cortex
have also been identified (24). Demer et al. used PET to



@pio
Patientno. eye AcuityNormaStimulus IpsilateralCerebellum-to-Cerebella,ratioseyeâ€”eyeContralateralIpsilateralContralateral

CerebeUwm@CerebeUwra@os

Increase(%) Increase(%)

Patientno. Ipsilateral Contraiateral IpallateralMax
In@ease

(%)(Lassen

corr.)Contralateral

Ipsilateral= ipsilateralhemifleldofthev@uaIcortexwiththestimulatedeye;contralaterai= contralateralhemlfiddofthevisualcortexwfththe
stimulatedeye.

TABLE 1A
VisualAcuftyof the ib@opk@Eye,Typeof StimulationandCerebral-tO-CerebellarRatios

IR20/200Pattern1 .061.060.991.002A20/200Strobe1.181.200.930.933A20/100Pattern1

.061.080.971.004A3
metPattern1 .011.030.900.915R20/100Strobe1.051.040.910.916A20/200Strobe1.311.341.081.097L20/200Strobe1.031.010.900.898A20/100Strobe0.960.990.870.869L20/200Pattern1.091.081.000.9610A20/200Pattern1

.041.030.950.97Mean
Â±s.e.m.1 .08 Â±0.071 .09 Â±0.070.95 Â±0.050.95 Â±0.05

Ipsilateral= ipsilateralhemifieldof thevisualcortexwiththeStimUlatedeye;contr@ateral= contralateralhemifleldof thevisualcortexwiththe
Stimulatedeye.

image amblyopicpatients and found a significantreduction
in visual cortical blood flow and glucose metabolism during
visual stimulation of the amblyopic eye in comparison to
periods of normal eye stimulation (10). Deprivation, ani
sometric and strabismic amblyopia were some of the noted
conditions.In normalsubjectsvisualcortex is activatedto
the same extent by visual stimulation of either eye. Be
cause of its much better spatial resolution, PET has definite
advantages over other imagingtests of the visual system.

Althoughthe spatial resolutionof SPEC!' is lower than
that of PET, it is less expensive, more widely availableand
offers a more practical approach in routine clinical studies.
Inaddition,thespatialresolutionof dedicatedmultidetec
tor neuro-SPECFcameras are comparableto PET systems
(25).Moreover,split-dose,same-daySPEC!'testingmay

provide additionalpractical advantages in the clinical use
of neuroactivationstudies(26).

The clinical usefulness of brain SPECF in defining the
location,extent and nature of disease in patientswith cor
tical visual loss has been previously documented (1417).
Inourstudy,SPECTimagesdemonstrateda loweractivity
rate in the visual cortex of the stimulated amblyopic eye
with respect to normal eye stimulation in every patient.
This finding is consistent with PET results of Demer et al.
(10). Woods et al. usedSPECF to demonstratethat visual
stimulation causes a significant increase (36.7%) in rCBF of
the visual cortex as compared to visual deprivationin nor
mal-sighted subjects (15). Crosson et al. recently reported
a rCBF increase of 44.39% during visual stimulation in
normal controls (27). In our study, stimulationof the am

TABLE lB
Percent Increases in Cerebral-tO-CerebellarRatios of the VisualCortex

I7.076.0012.2810.4212.28226.8829.0350.9155.8355.8339.288.0016.1114.0816.11412.2213.1920.5122.4322.43515.3814.2926.5324.4626.53621

.3022.9444.7449.4349.43714.4413.4824.5722.6224.57810.3415.1216.7925.0325.0399.0012.5015.9622.0122.01109.476.1916.2210.5216.22Mean

Â±s.e.m.13.54 Â±4.7714.07 Â±5.0224.46 Â±9.7825.68 Â±10.7827.04 Â±10.23
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blyopic eye demonstrateda depressed response in the vi
sual cortex, with 27.04% less activity than normal eye
stimulation. This finding agrees with the results from ani
malstudies(6@,9). Forexample,it is knownthatthevisual
cortex of monkeys with one eyelid sutured in infancy con
talus neurons that respond only to the eye remaining open.
Physiologicrecordingsof cells in lateralgemculateshowed
completely normalresponses in amblyopia, althoughthese
cells are reduced in number and size. This indicates that
the firstcells to show abnormalfunctionalresponseare
situated in the visual cortex.

No difference in rCBF between the ipsilateraland con
tralateralhemiflelds of the visual cortex were found in this
study. This finding is not surprising since the optic chiasm
in humans is symmetrical. This finding also agrees with
previously published PET studies (11,12). Phelps et al.
demonstratedthat the left and rightvisual cortex show
symmetrical uptake with one or two eye stimulations as
well as withthe unstimulatedbasalstates.

The checkerboardpatternreversalwe used as a complex
visual stimulation has a lower magnitude of visual cortex
activity when compared to strobe-light flashing in this
study, which contradicts previous reports. Neurophysio
logically, cells in the visual cortex respond to more corn
plex stimulithan those excitingcells in the subcortical
structures (28). In subjects with normal sight, Phelps et al.
found visual cortex metabolism to be progressively acti
vatedwith increasinglycomplicatedvisualstimulus(10).
The increasein metabolicresponseof the associativevi
sual cortexwas higherthanthe prirnaryvisualcortex as the
visual scene became more complex. We cannot explain
this discrepancy. Studies in larger series and in normal
subjects are needed to determine appropriate calculations
of this protocol's sensitivity and specificity. In patients
withamblyopia,however,spatialresolution,contrastsen
sitivity and spatial frequency discrimination ability are al
teredandthe healthyeye of thesepatientscannotbe con
sidered as completely normal (18). Furthermore,children
stimulatedwith strobe lightandpatternreversalhave vary
ingelectrophysiologicalresponsesto eachtypeof stimula
tionincomparisonto adults;thesameparameteris truefor
amblyopic patients in comparison to normals (29,30).

Amblyopia can be acquired and treated only during early
childhood when there is still plasticity of the visual cortex
(1,2). The visual system loses its ability to improve with
treatment after age 8â€”9yr. The early diagnosis of ambly
opiaandtreatmentat a youngagearethemostimportant
determinants of a favorable outcome. This study found
promising results in SPECF documentation of amblyopia,
an approachthatmaybe used in the earlyassessmentof
the disease.

CONCLUSION

SPECTbrain perfusionimaginghas potentialuse in the
evaluationof thevisualcortexof amblyopicpatientswith
amblyopia. SPECT may also be used as an objective

method of documenting visual function in the cortex and,
perhaps, in predicting whether effective binocular vision
can be restored.
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